13th NATIONAL IPA STUDENT CONGRESS
April 12-14, 2024 (Friday- Sunday)

THEME:
EMPOWERING FUTURE PHARMAPRENEURS FOR NAVIGATING HEALTHCARE TECHNOLOGY

Venue: Panipat Institute of Engineering and Technology, Haryana

PARTICIPANTS:
- Faculty of Pharmacy
- Industrialists
- Students
  - D. Pharm
  - B.Pharm
  - PhD
  - M.Pharm
  - Pharm D

EVENTS
- Specialized Tracks on Pharmacy Practice and Industry
- HR Conclave for Placements
- Cultural Competition
- National Pharma Quiz Competition Final Round
- Posters/ Oral Presentation
- Emerging Trends in Pharmacy (AI/ML, Robotics, IoT and AR/VR)
- Hands-on Training on HPLC (Waters India Ltd.)
- Pre-conference Workshops
- Clinical Research

REGISTRATION FEE
- Upto 31-03-2024: Fee - 1416/-
- From 01-04-2024 to 10-04-2024: Fee - 1770/-
- On the Spot Registration: Fee - 2360/-

We are inviting Papers for Presentation in Poster (Students of B. Pharm., M. Pharm. and Pharm D) Session and Oral (M.Pharm., PhD Research Scholars and Teachers) Sessions respectively. They can submit their abstracts in the below mentioned areas on/ before 05.04.2024 at: abstracts.13ipasc@piet.co.in

Areas of Submission of Papers
- Natural Products
- Pharmaceutical Technology (Pharmaceutics, NDDS etc.)
- Pharmacology & Toxicology (including Pharmacokinetics)
- Clinical Research
- Pharmacy Practice
- Clinical & Hospital Pharmacy
- Medicinal & Pharmaceutical Chemistry

STEP-1
- Payment Gateway
- Scan the QR code
- To pay the fee

STEP-2
- Registration Form
- Scan the QR code
- To Register

Bank Account Details for (Bulk Registrations)
IMPS/NEFT/RTGS:
Name of Bank: HDFC Bank, Samalkha, Haryana
Type of Account: Current
Name of Account: PIET AC PHARMACY SUMMITS AND CONFERENCES
Account Number: 50200063314960
IFSC Code: HDFC0001325

For Accommodations: 13ipasc@piet.co.in
+91 7007336592 (or) +91 97292 69483

FOR MORE DETAILS:
www.ipasf.org || www.piet.co.in